
PTO Committees and Chairs 2015-2016 
 

o Volunteer Coordinator:  Dani Taliferro (danit21@hotmail.com) 
 This committee organizes parent volunteers to monitor and 

assist the school during Picture Days, Kindergarten 
registration and Polling days. 

 
o Bulletin Boards:  Amy Grana (agrana401@gmail.com) 

 This committee decorates the bulletin board in the front hall 
by the multi-purpose room. 

 
o Rebate Programs:  Arrica Kilburn (larrica2001@yahoo.com) 

 This committee collects, counts and submits the following 
rebates such as: Box tops for Education and Campbell Soup 
Labels.   

 
o Spirit Wear:  Misty Ostrem (mistyostrem@yahoo.com) 

 This committee organizes tshirt/sweat/shirt sales for our 
students, families, and staff.  
 

o Staff Appreciation:  Amy Johnson (amyljohnson10@gmail.com) 
 This committee organizes the teacher meals for parent-teacher 

conference days.  The committee also gives out appreciation 
gifts for staff recognition days like Principal’s Day, Secretary’s 
Day, Paraprofessional Day, Nurse’s Day, etc.  The committee 
also organizes a meal and other treats for National Staff 
Appreciation Week, held the first week of May. 

 
o Breakfast with Santa:Sam Schaeperkoetter (sethandsam@charter.net) 

 This committee organizes our annual community building 
activity known as Breakfast with Santa.  This fun event is held 
on a Saturday morning in December where families can enjoy 
fellowship, a pancake breakfast, and a photo shoot with Santa. 

 
o Spring Dinner/Art Show:  Matt Schrick (mstanglx91@aol.com) 

 This committee works along with the art teacher to organize a 
pasta dinner and art show.  Every student in the building will 
have a piece of art on display.  Families come to enjoy both 
their child’s artwork and eat a yummy pasta dinner.  We have 
also held a bake sale that evening with desserts provided by 
staff. 
 

 
 
 



o Buzz Book:  Stacy Youmans (youmansfamily@charter.net) 
 This committee collects all the Buzz Book order forms and 

compiles the information into the book.  Any family that has 
paid the $5 membership fee receives this helpful student 
directory. 

 


